business environment. This descriptive study aimed to analyze the degree to which social capital predicted civil engineer career success towards a career development program. Career success was assumed compromise extrinsic (fringe benefits and promotion) and intrinsic (career satisfaction and job satisfaction) elements. The individual respondents were selected from the list Philippine Institute of Civil Engineers using purposive sampling. It utilized validated researcher-made questionnaire, unstructured interview, and documentary analysis as its data gathering instruments. The data gathered were treated using frequency and percentage count, weighted mean, correlation analysis and multiple regressions analysis. The level of significance was set at 0.05 levels as probability basis for decision
Introduction
course or progress through life especially when publicly conspicuous, or abounding in remarkable incidents similarly with reference to a nation or a political party [1] . meaning racecourse or highroad, or the course over which one passes, as well as the now obsolete usage meaning a short gallop, a gambol or frolic [1] . Certainly, the meaning of the word in its work-related sense has itself in this work related sense as early as the beginning of the 19th century, but it first appears in the academic literature in the seminar work of Frank Parsons.
Engineers have been characterized as being corporate engineers; learning engineers; contract engineers; and finally, skilled or global engineers [2] . During the 1950s and 1960s most engineers planned on enjoying a lifelong career with a single company; had access to an understandable career ladder; received ample health and to that would help workers maintain their value to the company and that would ensure profitability. Engineers produced products with a focus on performance, and companies sold what they could produce best, often without significant competition. During the 1970s, new technologies hit the industry with more frequency and more urgency than they had in the decades before. Suddenly, engineers had to participate in some form of continuing education just to maintain to new, improved ones, many engineers felt the need to change employers to advance their careers. Gone were the days of the one-company career; the average engineer could now plan to work for four to seven employers before retiring. In addition to learning activities, the career plan concept emerged to help engineers during their transitions from employer to employer.
The corporate downsizing of the late 1980s and early 1990s helped to create the third engineering career type: the contract engineer. During this time, many unemployed engineers found work as consultants or at least referre sometimes rather than being offered consulting jobs or full-time employment, these engineers secured temporary employment contracts. For many, being a contract engineer offered a degree of local and technological stability.
ocus their continued learning activities on improving both their competencies and their personal interests. They did, however, have to become more independent learning professionals, as most contract employers did not feel obligated to train their contract engineers. In addition, contract engineers had no real career ladder to follow, and they needed to provide for their own health and retirement needs, not to mention plan for a loss of income between contracts. New technologies are now rapidly replacing old ones and corporate globalization is on the rise.
As a result, the contract engineer type has developed into yet another career type is the skilled or global engineer. More and more, employers are hiring skills rather than people. This trend suggests that companies today are finding it more valuable to hire contract engineers, rather than full-time employees. Rapidly changing technology means a constant stream of new products and accompanying new business techniques. As a result, the need for expensive skills to match the more complex technical environment is constant. Salaries have spiralled and companies are offering what at least appears to be more permanent employment for those who possess the right skills
To become successful in a career, researcher need to identify the status of civil engineers in terms of social capital, determine the level of career success of civil engineer in terms of extrinsic and intrinsic success, identify the factors predict the extrinsic and intrinsic success and designed paths, which serve as a guide for young civil engineers to be successful that will help them to manage their career in the near future. The aim of this research is to achieve these four objectives by an empirical analysis of a specific component of data.
Literature Review

Career Success
work experiences [3] . Researcher often operationalizes career success in one of two ways. The first includes variables that measure extrinsic career success. These include indicators of career success for Civil Engineers that can be seen and therefore evaluated by objectively by others, such as fringe benefits [4] [5] . The second way that career success is operationalized is by variables that measure intrinsic career success. Such variables capture judgments about their career attainments such as career satisfaction and job satisfaction [6] .
Social Capital
Social capital is a multi-dimensional concept that emphasizes both the quality and structure of social relationships. In social capital terms, both network structure and quality of relationships are thought to be important in achieving various outcomes. Social networks can be categorized into three types [7] .The first type of neighbors, and workmates.
nships people have with people they do not know personally, including local people, people in ties individuals have with institutions including the legal system, the police, the media, unions, governments, political parties, universities, and the corporate world. Hence, engaged in networking itself might lead one to proving level of knowledge and expertise and self-perceived increase in commitment to career.
People with rich social capital are paid better, promoted faster, and promoted at younger ages. In the study of [8] , he discovered that social capital in the form of entrepreneurial opportunities yields these rewards.
A structural hole means a person is linked with two other people who are not themselves directly connected.
There are six (6) technical skills learned from networks and professional linkages [9] . These are: creativity and an innovative approach to solving problems; ability to analyze and interpret complex data; ability to evaluate designs, plans and projects; effective assessment and management of risk, resources and time; highly developed numeracy and computer literacy; and clear written and oral communication skills.
Role models and mentors found to be the greatest positive social influence [10] . Research has indicated that and career success [11] . Civil Engineers defined role model as someone in greater authority in whom they saw things that were strong that they wanted to emulate and who played an important role in their careers. Role models demonstrated valued .behavior. The lack of role models in non-traditional professional and senior level administrative positions as a significant barrier to career development, impeding from pursuing nontraditional careers [11] .There are eleven (11) employability skills and aptitudes learned from a mentor. These are: flexibility, adaptability and the capacity to cope with and manage change, self-motivation and drive, analytical ability and decision making, communication and interpersonal skills, team working abilities and skills, organization, planning and prioritization abilities, ability to innovate, mental and physical resilience, leadership ability, managing long term projects, and time management [12] .
Fringe benefits and Promotions
Fringe benefits and promotions are the most widely used and readily accessible indicators of extrinsic career success [13] . These extrinsic measures can have the substantial benefits of being readily available from existing records, standardized at least within firms, and efficient to collect. They are free from self-serving and commonmethod variance, if collected by means other than self-support. They are valued by many engineers and executives [14] .
Promotion refers to increase in job level of civil engineer. They are promoted because of their experience and background, personality traits (creativity & loyalty), hardworking and performance history [13] .
Career satisfaction and Job satisfaction
C life, but contributes to contentment in separate ways [12] , [13] . Career satisfaction defined as the level of overall happiness experienced other dynamic influences. Job satisfaction level is attained if the finished project and in accordance to his Civil engineering attracts a broad range of people because it offers so much profession and draws on a whole range of artistic and scientific talents. As civil engineer, he is involved in seeing through a project from design stage to construction and completion. These projects include the development and construction of bridges, tunnels, roads, railways, dams, pipelines, and major buildings. One reason that young engineers give for choosing civil engineering is 'variety of responsibilities. Civil engineer might be in the office, working on designs at a computer or ensuring the client kept up to date. He could be on site, leading teams, solving problems, and literally being 'hands-on'.
In the Institute of Civil Engineers Magazine 2004 surveys that civil satisfaction with 71% being satisfied with their employer and 75% being satisfied with their present role [14] . This could also mean that there are international and managerial opportunities and have extra benefits that will push up the value of his package which include bonus, a company car, life insurance, overtime pay, and medical care which make structural engineering a very appealing profession.
Research Methodology
Research Design
The study used the descriptive method of research with questionnaires as the main data-gathering instrument. The subjects of this study were the companies located in the Philippines where vertical and horizontal structures projects are in progress.
Purposive sampling was utilized in order to determine the participation of the knowledgeable employees only by considering those who meet the five criteria. The criteria are (1) Registered Civil Engineer; (2) Minimum of fifteen to twenty(15-20) years of work experience in construction companies since graduation; and (3) Member of the Philippine Institute of Civil Engineers. The respondents were purposively selected and have included 110 civil engineers who are members of Philippine Institute of Civil Engineers
Instrumentations
The major tool for data gathering was the questionnaire. The questionnaire was divided into 2 parts. The first part dwelt on the status of civil engineers in terms of social capital. The second part focused on the level of career success of civil engineer in terms of fringe benefits, promotions, career satisfaction and job satisfaction. The final draft of the questionnaire was pretested by an initial group of 7 prospective respondents and their comments and suggestions were incorporated in the final draft.
Extrinsic Career Success was measured through four two distinct variables: Fringe benefits (salary benefits (salary advance, Christmas bonus/other special hours, housing allowance/house rent subsidy, retirement benefits(gratuities & pensions) and disability retirement; and Promotion(basis of promotion and present position).
Intrinsic Career Success was measured through three (2) distinct variables: Career Satisfaction was measured with the five-item scale developed by Greenhaus, Parasuraman, and Wormley (1990), which appears to be the best measure available in the literature [12] . The five items are (1) [12] . The facets are ability, achievement, activity, advancement, authority, company policies and practices, compensation, co-workers, creativity, independence, moral values, recognition, responsibility, security, social service, supervision-human relations, supervision-technical, variety, and working conditions. The acceptable level of internal consistency for this scale of engineers group is 0.91 [15] .
Results and Discussion
Network and Professional Linkages
Respondents perception that the level of confidence to demonstrate technical skills gained from networks and professional linkages have an over-all mean of 3.66 which is ery High . Each technical skill gained from networks and professional linkages shown in table 1 have a mean between 3.49 and 3.69. This means that civil engineers are very much interested in the technical skills gained from networks and professional linkages. 
Fringe benefits
Respondents were given two or more choices to indicate fringe benefits received from the company for the last two years. As shown in the figure 1, more than half of the respondents received Christmas bonus/other special bonus (77.3%), housing allowance/house rent subsidy (68.2%) and salary advance (61.8%).Therefore, the level of the fringe benefits received by civil engineers is highly competitive compared with other professions. 
Promotions
As shown in the figure 1, civil engineers are promoted because of their personality traits such as creativity, loyalty, etc. (33.6%) and, experience and background (32.7%). On the other hand, most of the civil engineers, 71% are in the administrative level. The positions of the respondents are: Construction Manager (28.2%), Project Engineer (29.1%), Project Manager (27.3%) and Vice President (15.5%). Majority of administrative level in construction industries are promoted because of their very high positive personality traits (33.6%), experience and backgrounds (32.7%). 
Career Satisfaction
As shown in table 4, r eption that civi Strongly Agree (SA) with their career with a mean composite response of 3.79. In general, the level of career success for structural engineers in terms of career satisfaction was very satisfied. 
Job Satisfaction
As shown in table 5, r civi Strongly Agree (SA) that they are satisfied with their career with a mean composite response of 3.79. In general, the level of career success for structural engineers in terms of career satisfaction was very satisfied 
Predictors of Career Success
As shown in table 6, mentor has regression of fringe benefits, promotion, career satisfaction and job satisfaction indicated by beta coefficient of 0. 
Career Path for Civil Engineers
Most people who graduate with civil engineering degrees start with jobs that require a low level responsibility, and as the new engineers prove their competence, they are trusted with tasks that have larger consequences and require a higher level of responsibility. However, within each branch of civil engineering career path options vary. In some fields and firms, entry-level engineers are put to work primarily monitoring construction in the field, serving as the "eyes and ears" of senior design engineers; while in other areas, entry-level engineers perform the more routine tasks of analysis or design and interpretation. Experienced engineers generally do more complex analysis or design work, or management of more complex design projects, or management of other engineers, or into specialized consulting, including forensic investigation.
Industry
The researcher suggests a career path for civil engineers who are in industry shown in figure 2. Civil engineers who work diverse settings including manufacturing, technology, pharmaceuticals, public facilities and services to the public. They manage large plants, oversee the design/construction facilities, and obtain critical environmental, construction, and operating permits facilities, and obtain critical environmental, construction, and operating permits.
Civil engineers are instrumental in new ventures requiring environmental site assessments and feasibility studies. They make significant contributions to decrease costs, increase profits, and produce smaller environmental footprints by developing more efficient processes, implementing waste minimization programs, and finding creative solutions to a wide range of issues. 
Construction
As shown in figure 3 , the researcher suggests a career path for civil engineers who are in industry. In construction, civil engineers may work for a contractor to create the built environment, transforming engineering and architectural design drawings from paper to reality. They are involved in projects of every size and complexity from airports, bridges, and tunnels to local roads and the water and wastewater lines to our homes. Figure 4 shows the career path for civil engineers who are in academe. Civil engineers in academia are involved with teaching the next generation of engineers and developing engineering curriculum that prepares students with the knowledge they need to succeed in their careers. This career path requires an advanced degree, including a doctorate in most cases. Engineering educators write grants to obtain research funding and work with graduate students to conduct research aimed at developing advancements in the field of engineering. At many academic institutions, publishing research findings and obtaining grant funding for academic institution are key elements to success. Additionally, facilitating student learning and achieving recognition as a top performing teacher help make this a fulfilling career choice. 
Conclusion
The most objectively successful civil engineer appears to be one who has technical and employability skills learned from mentor, network and professional linkages. From the perspective of an individual who aspires to be a successful civil engineer, it appears that high social capital pay off. However, given the comparability in results between the extrinsic career success, career satisfaction and job satisfaction, the network and professional linkages also contribute to civil engineer promotion and intrinsic success. On the other hand, mentor can best predict intrinsic success in terms of career satisfaction.
